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Vietnam kiits
back in SUB

M Investigation to proceed
on campus soliciting ban

A Vietnam information booth established as a battie ine
between a U of A peace group and- the administration has been
withdrawn to allow for further negotiation.

The Student Union for Pence Action erected a booth in the
7 N math-physics building in defiance of a university regulation

E forbidding "soliciting and canvassing" on university property.

--Stacey photo
AN ATTEMPT TO INSTRUCT-SUPA member Jim Johnson, sci 4, mans the controvers-

i Vietnam booth in the math-physics building. A special meeting cf SUTPA Tuesday night saw
the group agree te a withdrawal of the booth te allew further negotiatiens withi the administra,

tien.

Inter-residence raid quelled
by Fort Gd

WINNIPEG (CUP)-Fart Garry
police were called ta the campus
last week ta break up an inter-
residence raid soe 150 Tache Hall
students were ataglng at University
College.

The action started about il pi.
when the Tache students stormed
acnoss the parking lot, and on ta

Bananas don't
bring babies,
prof contends

The population explosion i the
Latin American republlc cf Costa
Rica is the most severe in the
world.

Its annual rate of population i-
crease is over four par cent, making
it the fastest growing nation i the

ýworld.
Prof. P. J. Smith, an associate

professer cf geography, sald the
nation is controlled by the United
Banana Company.

"I do net suggest there bs a re-
lation between t h e ameunt af
bananas In Costa Rica and this.
tramendous blrth rate," ha tald ina
geogrephy 3M0 clama

iarry constabulary
the front steps ef University Col- After a brief struggle, the Tache
lege. The University College stu- students were pushed eut of the
dents had advance warning cf the area, and the doors clased. A few
raid, and were waiting quietly on minutes later, the Fort Garry police
their balconles with waste paper arrived.
baskets and garbage pails full ef Damage estiniated te University
water. College as a result af the raid were

When a large number of Tache net mare than $100, since many of
students were an the steps the the University College students
baskets were emptied on te thern. helped ldean the place after the
The attack mamentarily deterred raid.
the students:, but they stili man-
aged ta gain access te the building. iU ei
Cano of spray paint were used tae ulei
paint signs on the windows and
walls of the bulding.

The Tache studenta entered the DIE chairmnan
dining area, upsetting chair, scat-
tering tables, and spilling enamel
paint on the floor. d fe r v s

Meanwhile, otiiens cf the Tache A stdn anmnsed te appear
mab were trying te forclbly gain before the student court has been
entrance into« the residence area advlsed te ignore the charge by
itself, attempting te break the lock ualversity pruoot A. A. Ryan.
on the vestibule doar, and aise But the discipline, interpretation
attempting te destroy the grating and enforcement board of the stu-
inside the door. Neither venture dents'unon will prooeed wlth the
was successful. heag ln spite et this, board

Flnally the University College chairmnan Branny Schepanovlch
students got eut a firehose on the sald late Wednesdy.
second floor, took it eut on the The student, whose naine la be-
balceny, and turned ln an the ing wlthheld, la charged wlth net-
Tashe students. This aeemned ta lnÎ against the principles ef good
dAmpen thelr spirits somewhat. conduct aud the hast laterests of

A few Tashe people managed ta the student body as a whole.
get Into the residence, and Uni- The five-member board 'viii meet
verslty College students attempted Tuesday te ride an the case.
te drag one or two cf theni in ta Thehbearingis ln roomn236 ofthe
throw themnln the bathtubs, eng bulldb4at 7 pi.

SUPA will operate its booth i
SUB until the rules denying the
right te, operate their literature
booth are fully investigated and in-
terpreted.

Following lengthy discussion at a
Tuesday meeting the group reached
a consensus and agreed ta use ex-
isting channels ta obtain permis-
sion for their venture.

The Tuesday meeting was called
after discussions were held earlier
in the day between university pro-
vost Prof. A. A. Ryan and SUPA
representative Peter Boothroyd.

Boothroyd, a grad student in
sociology, met Prof. Ryan as a
spokesman for SUPA, which has
been selling "Vietnam kits" con-
taining information and comment
on the Vietnam war.

He said hie was told ta examine
his position at this university be-
fore considering any further action
with regard ta the SUPA booth,
which has now been in operatian
for three weeks in the students'
union building and i the math-
physics-chemistry buildings corri-
dors. The former University of
Toronto student said hie bas signed
an agreement on the university en-
trance fanm in which hie pro mises
te abide by university rules.

The three-hour meeting Tuesday
night was attended by Prof. Ryan,
and was a direct resuit of the
morning meeting. Boothroyd had
told Prof. Ryan lie would have te
consuit other SUPA members be-
fore committing them ta any posi-
tion on the Vietnam booth.

SUPA members asked Prof. Ryan
te represent the administration's
position at their meeting, and out-
lie what was expected of theni.

The university provost told the
meeting the Dean's Council turned
down the original request for space
because SUPA wanted ta operate
it for an extended period of tume
and did flot clearly specify the
booth's location.

He outlined twe problenis the
booth would create:

0 another group has already ask-
ed permission te erect a booth op-
posite the 'Viet' booth and this
would create traffic problemai
the corridor.

* "undesirable groups" might
establish themselves on campus if
the administration did not enforce
the Board of Governor's rule
against solicting and canvassing on
the campus.

Prof. Ryan suggested-the group
ne-examine its stand on the contra-
versy, and said the matter should
be put "in storage" until the group
g oes through proper channels ta
nav.e it consldered by the correct

administrative bodies.
His suggestion met with strenu-

ans objections fron sanie SUPA
memtbers, who charged the admini-
stration's action constituted sup-
pression of free speech.

Council
kicks off
f ee battie

Students' council began "action
to prevent increases in residence
rates and tuition fees" at Monday's
meeting of students' council.

Richard Price, students' union
president, presented a report point-
ing t o increases i n residence
rents and tuition fees as "most
seriaus potential threats" which
students' council wil have to deal
with soon.

Students' council accepted the
recomniendations of the report and
referred it ta the education action
committee.

Price says there is every reason
ta believe the university and the
governiment are considering a tut-
tion fee increase ta meet rising
university costs.

"I have every reason ta believe
that as the cost of ruing titis
university increases, the Board of
Governors will turn to the students
ta bear an increased share of the
hurden," Price saîd in his brief to
council.

Price recommended a definite
prograni of action ta prepare the
students for a confrontation on the
issue of increased tuition fees.

He cited the following course of
action:

* undertake a "lobby" with the
Board of Governors and the Pro-
vincial Students Assistance Board
ta make theni aware of the econo-
mic strains on students

*press for a student represent-
ative on the university budget coni-
mittee ta allow greater student
involvement in the probleins of
financing higher education

0 map out a plan of action setting
down the variaus alternatives

* continue the present students'
union support for the CUS goal of
"ýuniversal accessibility" ta post
secondary education

* refer the question of tuition
fees ta the Education Action Coni-
maittee of the council

* refer the question cf residence
rents ta the residence students'
association

"If we are ta have sanie assur-
ance Of the strength of aur position
we must create an awareness of the
issues among the students and
public," Price saya ini the brief.
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